Ultrastructural study of oogenesis and yolk formation in an opisthobranch mollusc, Runcina.
Runcina is a hermaphroditic opisthobranch mollusc of small size. It produces large eggs, rich in yolk substances, and it is thus ideal for studying the mechanisms of vitellogenesis. The rough endoplasmic reticulum and the Golgi apparatus appear to be involved in early build up of yolk precursors. Endocytotic vesicles carrying yolk proteins, taken up from the haemolymph, dominate yolk formation at a later stage. The findings presented in this study enhance the proposition of a dual pathway of auto- and heterosynthesis in yolk formation. It is not found that the yolk bodies in Runcina acquire lysosomal enzymes in order to digest the perivitelline fluid, as has been described for some pulmonates. The importance of the role played by the follicle cells in oocyte development is discussed.